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TOO MANY SHIPPERS FORGET ABOUT THE HOME APPLE MARKET SENATE RELISHESSTEAMER TORREY Tides at Astoria Tsiraday .

High Water s v low Water
2 cu nw-7- .9 ft. ISO a. m. 3.1 ft

f;5S.p. m. 1.2 ft. IM p-- tn. Wft.
Seaside High water nine minutes

"earlier. -

Seaside Law water It minutes
earlier. i s -

AP PL E MEN STORE LITTLE ACTIVITY VALLEY LAMBS AT WILL CARRY GRAINSTORAGE MOLDING NEWBERRY; BETSmaEr nASHET- a. ewes. IIIjswii nl -

the Aden Marti October 26V and ChokichiBy ByntM . H. ,Ckea . . .'. MFORCIICElCARGOTOSHEHAiN WHEAT TRADEN WROfJG MARKETSOF BUTTER LESS Maeda and Uaramatsu, who deserted the SICK Oil BtAHTOtfMeiwa Maru. June Z2. . -Conwuraerm In veneral rained nothing:
wbAUret br tlx no-ca- ll! euttlnr of
broad price Iter beeauae the stock that
the artrwa eonautner porchaaea, the on WEDNESDAY LIVESTOCK TRADE A full cargo of bulk grain for Shanpound JoaX conOnnea at the old price
deeplts tha huge decline In flour and

. QTJABAJTTIXE TESSEL
Astoria,' Nov. t. The cruiser-launc- h

Donald Carrie has arrived at Astoria
and. today took up li duties as quar-
antine vessel here, supplanting the
Hulda 1, which has beea in the service
tor a number of years. ,

ghai on the Norwegian steamship Tor-re-y,

18SJ aret tons, . is the latest anlower warea.- The only oenem as--

WHEAT CLOSES BETTER
With a late closing; aetranew la the

Chieare aad Liverpool markets, bids tor
wheat ea the Portias d Merchaats Ex-- c

haa re and at ceastry poiats were
higher: -

Merchants Exchange Bids:

f

r WEDNESDAY, BA1BT TRADE .

I. : '! .., Batt$ Ergs- -

I ' i . tab extra. eieet flats,
'rertlaad ttt . tit tte

aa FraseUe .....$e Me Sle.- -

?fw York g - 38
Chicaco ........ ...4 Ue tleI,a A areles ....tie Me.

tired fronr the cut In bread are by the
reetaoranta. which are still charrtac the aouncement of the Gray-Hosenbau- ra

Graini company. The Torrey will be due
off the mouth of the river the last of

Hera. Steers, Lambs
Portland' I. M $ CS . $748
Chicago ........ 8.86 MM : JiOmaha,.'........ 7.7 . ... : SJ5
Kaasaa City ... JJ US ' - ' M
Dtrnr ;.. S.15 6.1 8J9
San JFraaciseo I64S 6Ji 'lM
Seattle 18.98 86
..So- markeC. '( .

. - LOSGSHOBEMEJr 8TRIKE
public wartime prices despite the fact
that meat, was ncrer so cheap and other
materials ro- - down.

1ft really time for the public to re
Tear

Bid. Gala." Ago. ' New Orleaos, Nov. L N. SX
Mettle Ue ' - fie

By Kertaaa Hapgoed - "

' CnivenuJ Sarvice Staff Cotvsspeadanl
Washington. Nov. t. When tha house . '

'of representatives refused to unseat Air.
Blanton of Texaav It declined, by a Mr '

row margin, to take a disastrous step.
And a few of the speeches la epposi-tto- it

to the removal ahowed a touch of
statesmanship. . . ,

5

There Is nothing to be said' In favor
of Mr. Biaaton. That makes tha cava --

'

all th nor interesting from the point
of view of a hlstorteal prcdeat, Th
leading case in ail history,- - that of John
Wilkes, waa one in which then was not

..$1.89 !e fSJl. member that apples. are now at their
Mora than 1000 longshoremen were on
strike here today and no effort was be-
ing made to settle the strike by either

the week Ad will be ready for the
chutes at terminal No. 4 by Monday.
The Torrey will carry the third bulk
cargo from tha municipal elevator, the

..38 le liM( tonMarket for butter b ebowinx a
Hard wheat ....
Soft white
White elsb
Hard winter ....

.. 1.99 3 9.98aaaa-all- a wltn a nkM for tha day,
best,. While fancy; packs that are good
to look at and haTe selected labels are
fairly high-price- d, ordinary packs, and the shipping board or steamship interJ8 le 1.88

.. J8 le 138
V. either It print or cubes. An scut darr

. Hi the mount of butter bM in lr boon all
m tha rnnittr aaA aanaeiallv at Portland. Se--

steamships Ahercos and Hahley having ests. "PORTLAND LIVESTOCK BUS - f

Hog. Cattle. Calve. Sheep. Can.

By Myrnaa) M. Oohaa
Apple alirpper f tba Parifia North went who

baee mahed many hundred of carload 6f fruit
to the East and win atom these, ar l&ely to
recede a bad bumping froea praaent iadica-tioaa- V

The bom maiketai Tery aeldom look
good to the big producer, althomrh anknowa
to him they am tba atandbf of tba trad.'

Omgoa and Waihmgtoa appi grower bam
been ao intent txpoa getting their apple to
New Tort and other Eaatern center that they
hare quite oerrlooked the home market. Hun-
dreds of carload ham been rolled into storage
at Eaatera centers and tba freight and other
handling charges pakL

Thi mean that tb trad at the biccer con-
suming center am o badly overloaded erith
apple offerings that aales arc made considerably
below what primary point of the paetfie Nortn-we-

are asking. It lo meaaa that shippers
am taking a moat deaperate chance by ahipping
their applaa koto atem storac beeauee in
many instances they will be compelled to pay
further transportation chargea to get the fruit to
markets that may want it later. Ii storage
waa don at bora tb atock- could b quickly
transported to tte section aeeking auppHea.

Continued dullness ia shown tn th trade
generally with littiat aetirity noted at any pomt.
Shipment of applet in carload lota showed on

Sort bera springof very rood ouaiaty. are st liable at
1.9Bed Walla beea dispatched to Europe.

The British steamship Pilar do La'10 134stlle nd southern points, to Hariris the effect Wednesday 69 28 POSITIONS OF TESSELSWeek agoprices that ar about as low as normal.
Small alsed apples especially are low
priced and for the kiddies these are Just SOBTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS Radio reports from North Head give tb posiriaga, which sailed fgrom Lrnmlngham.

England, October 5. is also due to art
af atlmnlaliag tha demand for tha freB prmtoet.

While there baa rceanUy bacn aa Increas to
tha marketing of oleomargarine, tba
mhalDuta la avMrtitlv darHninc In public farof.

Wheat. Barley. Flouc. Oata Hay. tion ot the following vessels at p. m.. govern
baa 1:

20 2193... 368
. .. 2499
. .. 813
. .. 43
68 1886

aa rood as the higher priced stocr.

..160 so

. .158 ' 22

..128 2

. .364 . . .

..I3 35
..958 76
..733 80

2 weeks-ag- .
4 weeks ago .
Tear ago ......
2 yean ago .
5 years ago '.
4 years ago .

No chanre Is shown in retail meat
much. to say for the individual whorn
the king of Englanti and th house of .
commons were unable to keep perma-
nently out of his seat "?-"- ' -

rive during the week. She will load
a full cargo out for the Continent or the
United Kingdom. The Pilar de Larlnga
is A big- - fellow and measures 4617 net

pricea generally, despite the fact that
veal is lower at wholesale than for - S 816 " 11

tons. I

Portland Tuesday SS . . . 4 2.4Tear ago 29 1 3 1 12
Seaeon to date. . 15242 116. 910 4S0 635
Tear ago 6397 74 259 221 605
Tacoms, Monday .16 1 12 ... 9
Tear ago .... 16 3 9 ... 6
Season to date.. 5279- - 74 640 74 322
Tear ago 2601 84 850 65 378
Seattle. Monday 80 1 11 9 5
Tear ago 39 1 1 1 9
Season to data.. S64S 104 920 - 247 667
Teac ago .... 2346 122 185 134 788

"BLAKTOJPS FAULTS EXCE&SITX

berao aalaa ara mar It mora raatrietad this a

thaaj tn recant yeara.
California confirm to aborb whatever extra

tha local f rank butter trad haa to offer im
there ia mo lona-e- r any bwdcnioBM sarplu bee,
ao far aa tha hattar rUu goods ara eonesrned. -

Whila tba foreign butter do, within tha next
waek or ao will have anm effect upon too market,
wrifher enndiOona will irons thla-tiia- a forth in-

fluence vwluea meat,
Cold etorag holdings October 2:

years past.
. Retail prieaa fn private storea:
FT Frrah. 0 0 6e.
ftutlaa Fraah rfunirt. SO A) 55c

The British steamship will load down

Esdridg, Shanghai tot Seattle. 684 stiles
from Seattle.

. Colonel E. U Drake, TViUbridg tor Saa
Pedro, S30 mile from Saa Pedro.

Avakm, Raymond for Sea Franciaeo. 29 mile
aWita of Columbia river. '

Senator, San Fraaciac tor Portland, 250
miles south of Columbia river lightship.

Muhaomah, BalHngbsxa tor Saa Franciaoo,
540 mile north of Saa Francisco.

Saota Rita. Saa Franciaoo toe . Seattle, S64
anile north of San Fraaeiae.

Ed Kingaley, Saa Franciaoo for Barclay Sound,
B. C, 632 tail north of .Saa; Franciaoa.

Salmon 109 20e; halibut. 25c: perch, 10c;
ata, fih. 9Sa bs.

Two loads of livestock formed total offerxaga
at North Portland Wednesday morning. All
lines were considered nominally steady aad gea-era-

unchanged ia price. ,

WillameU valley lambs wen tn small sup-

ply during the Wednesday morning trade. De-

mand was. considered fuUy steady with tope well
maintained at $6.50, the resent high mark.

Floor Boat local patont 11.90 2.00 par
Portland

to close to 10,000 tons and aside from the
Hanley will be one of the birgeet car-
riers in this class of the grain business.
The cargoes for the United Kingdom and
the Orient were sold before the big
slump in market and charters. The
shipment for .Shanghai is new In the
grain exporting business.

Saturday:I, aara. int,
Potato Bnrbanks, IS per aack.
Onkna - 0 So lb.
Taajhlll ainat laiuaai;

Unttar. tba.
This Taar.

9.997
. . . . , 120.589
. .... 20.T01

ahaaaa. tat.An.
.104
. 84

3
3
4

.380

General abeea sad Umb market range News of the Port
California
Colorado
Idaho
Maine
MaaaacbuseU . .
Kicuican
Montana
Sew Hampshire

lba. $6,60 0 TOOFut f mountain lamb . . .
. TacaUblaa Cabbase. 3e lb.: eaottflowaT, 10

A 20c head: earrota. 5e bunch: lettuce. 10c
bead; dry onion. 4 Wo lb.; tamipa. 4e lb.:
etrimt bean. 10c lb.; iapplea. 5c lb.; tDnutoea,

43jew iot ..
83jOTgon
4 0 Pennsylraaia
ol,Luh

4 Vermont ....
82) Waabington .
10Wet Virginia

5
3j Total'

8.00 8.50
5.00 0 5.50

Bask valley Umbs .
Fair to good lambs
Cull lambs ......
Feeder Umb

Merchants exchange bids:
WHEAT

Nov. Dec.
Hard whit $ 1.00 $ 1.00
Soft white , 98 .98
White club .". . 1.00 .98
Hard winter 98 .98
Nor. apring S .98
Red Walla 95 .95

FEED OATS
Xo. 2 white $26.30 $26.50
No. 2 gray 25.00 25.00

B ABLET
No bids.

CORN
No. 2 Eastern $24.00 $23.00

Laar Yar.
425.S5A92,1

15. ITS
. .198.244

La at Taar.
T24.492
S59.1M

9.S94
122,981

Laat Taar.
a.1.R7
TflH.nSS

52.014
548.478

.832
Buttar, lba. .

Owaaa. lba. .

Rar. caaaa .
Poultry, lba.

Sew Mexico
Prtmar Tttnt raoortad:

Se lb. ; corn, 20 0e doa.
Honey Coaab, 8o: quart, 70e; pbn '88c.
Ponttry Uaary heaa. 52c ; ucbt beea, 20c;

broilera, (Se.
Etta Bent. 60e doaea.
Butter Beat, 48 lb.; eottue ebaea. 20c lb.

8.00 0 4.00
4.50 0 5.00
4.60 0 6.00
8 50 04.50
S.5004.50
2.600 8.30

Light yearlings
Heavy yearlings

Ttila Taar.... 1.42117.110........ 9. 979
194,811

an FrauMlac
Thla Taar.......... 4SS.S79

19.47
92.HS9

..." 577.95

Dspaaturss Weaembie t
El Segaada, Amencaa ateamer, tot Saa Pedro;

ballast V -
Cardiganshire, British ttaamax, for IJaited

ESngdom; generaL
' MARINE ALMAKAC

wahM- - a afme. Mouth

Light wether ..f .
Heavy wethers . .'.
Ewes

TWO STEAMERS TO LOAD
GRAIN CARGOES FOB ETJBOPB

The Northern Grain A Warehouse
company prepared today to dispatch the
Greek steamship Ilcoa and the British
steamship Norwich City to Europe with
cargoes .of grain. The two vessels . ar-
rived in the river Monday and are now
lined and ready for cargo. Both craft
will load at the North Bank dock;
. Shipments to India have been stayed.

The faults of Bar. Blanton are exeea-siv- e.

He is such a rabid hater of labor ,
unions that he foams at th. mouth
whenever they are concerned. He loses
all perspective. He thinks he la Sir 'Galahad, a chivalrous knight, called
upon to protect th most sacred of
causes. And he is a frightful waster
of the time of his colleague. At th
last session the time he consumed ia in-
sisting on roll calls amounted to four .
solid working days. Again he hrtagined
he was a brave and noble hero standing
onj principle. T

Nobody believes that when Blanton
put indecent remarks into the Congres- - .
sional Record he was Inserting them
because they were indecent. He Inserted
them simply because they happened to
be spoken by a member of a labor union
and Blanton could not miss a trick. in
his holy cause of persecuting the unions.

The excision of these remarks from
the record and the formal censure of
the house, which was the punishment ,

finally visited on the offender, was th
proper punishment. It maintained, tha
principle of debate, it sufficiently pun--

Rochester, N. I. Light wire inquiry, demand
light for ordinary stock; market dull; do change
ia price. Carloads f. o. b. uscai terms. Barrel.
A3 H -- inch Baldwin, few ii. 8BJ256.50;
A.2 H inch Baldwin. $5.75 & 6.00; So bushel

1.00 0 8.50flntlar, ,

rhaaaa, lba.
Kara, Maa ,

Poultry.-- , lba.
Hogs tn Nominal SupplyNew Low Kecord North Bead. Nee. Si Conditions at theOnly a nominal sumtv reached th bog alleysbaskets, mixed A and o 2 --men up, i.up

1.75. few. 3180. mouth of the river at noon: Sea. . smooth.Wheat market ia swinging a very lazy tide at North Portlsnd Wednesday. Prices showed no
change. Further depression was shown in theWenatcbee Winenpa. extra, fancy, amau to weather, light fog; wind, eouta, a mue.no activity noted at conntrrwith practicallyTbnaa deairint aparlal lnfornntlon rasardlnc

any mart, ahonld writ tha Uarkat Editor.
Oraton Journal, inctoain. atamp fur rrply.

Urge, few sale. 82.13. East with aa additional lowering of values.
Oenerat Km tnarx-ac- . hah: The British steamship .Queen Margaret DAILY BITER READINGS

8 a. ss., Pscifle Titaa
Jobbing market mowed:
Philadelphia Serenty-eere- n car on track in

For Wheat Prices
Forced in. Chicago

Chicaco, Nor. 2. (VX& ) Report of a

cluding broken. Offering heayy. Demand and is loading a full cargo of wheat, but
Kerr, Gifford h Co. have not announced stivetrcofement slow, especially ror Duxea stocx. iar-k-

dull. Wasliington extra fancy Rome, krge her destlnationi lit is possible that the
cargo will gal to KAlachl in India.

EffO SITI-'ATIO- HOLTJIXO STEADT
WKh a 92a top for- - aalaotad fraih rrta, tha

local rtt ma rial eootlnuaa about atcady with
fraah t'rk aearoe. Htoraio atorkt tro ajach
lamr ' (Dan Tfrctrd bat praartit aalaa bra
ldwraL

points, although here and there a limited volume
of trade is shown,

Export interests hare practically all the
wheat they need. There ha been only nomi-
nal sales reported to Europe of Ute aad moat
of the exporters already have on hand more
wheat than for which they had orders.

Flour trade continues conge'ted. While
bakers' sale hare shown an increase recently,
the pstent xnsrket i far from satisfactory. Big
mills sre maintaining their patent price but
there continue a disposition among some of the
unaller plant to shad from lOe to 25c a

Prime light $9.00 00.60
Smooth heavy, 30-30- 0 lba. ... 8.7509.00
Smooth heavy. 300 lbs. op .... 7.060 8.00
Rough heavy ..... . .... 5.00 7.50
Fat pica 9.00 0 9.60
Feeder pigs 9.00.09.60
Sues . y... 4 003 6.50

CaXtt Trade Steady
Pt enn tinned to reflect a steady toe at

Iff83.00 3. 3J--; medium, 52.50 2.7; aacy
medium to large, $259 2.73; King Daris extra
fancy medium. 82.254(2.60: C grade, medium ttatloa Si

I
5.

IRates are all rone to pieces and with ato Urn, 82.00 & 2.23: Orimes extra fancy, me-
dio mto' large, $2. 50 W 8 00; fancy medium to
i. aooOTx.7! m. I al 9!t

briak rerlral in export demand suited a wave
of abort coerin in tba late trade that carried
wheat tharply hither. Tha final minute

raluea eaainc aain, with the clone un-
even. Wheat ao)d down to II 00 for the 3110.003.8 0.1

4.1
TJmaiilla . . .
Eugene . . . 45North Portland with a mU run of 26 head in

th alleys Wednesday. Prices were considered
steady.

0.00
0.00

1.6
1.0 42)ished the offender, and It did not In

the shipowners offering at 32s Cd and
the exporters, refusing SOs, It looks bad
for December business. ' November will
clean up with 15 vessels and an equal
number of parcel lots, principally Jap-
anese.- The Suzuki company has IS
ships on the en route list, but .none
fixed tor full charter. I

hw.--iAlbany . . . ,

HO CHAKGK IX CK1CIE5 MARKET
Markat (or chlrkma ahowa no ehama locally,

light bona ara in baat rail at tba law prtoa
mtad but aprlnr ara alnar with tha bIk of

thi aalaa around 20c. Broilera in fair dtmaod
around X8e. i

62
56
88
56

ei

23
10
20
20
12
15

December delivsry a Utile after but
heary profit taking by abort abwrbed tba

liquidation. o.oo1.01-0- .4 80

42
a. oo6.11-0- .4

Salem . : . . .

Oreson City.
Portland . . . 4.2-O.8iO- .0!

terfere with th God-give- D right or
of Texas to send any kind of a

crank they like to represent themf ia
the national legislature. . -.

Wheat rinaed He bicbar to H lower; corn
14 9 Se higher and cm Vi a lower.

Chicaco range by United Praas: 'ailing.Rising.
WHEAT The British steamship Cardiganshire

General came market range:
Choice ateer .".
Medium to good steer
Fair to medium ateer
Common to fair steers ........
Choice cows and heifers ......
Medium to good cow and heifers
Fair to medium eowe and heifer.
Common to fair cows sad heifer.
Carmen
Bulls

BITER FORECAST
Tha Willametto rivar at Portland will remainarrived in port Tuesday and will load

MEAT PRICES STIll 8TATI0XABT
ftoth raal aod bogi abowrd itatlor.ary prtcra

far aminto klllad atock darinc tha day.
roucb aaj cootinuoa to eorna and

thia aalla ran low. Efforta to aaaur aaora for
topa baia failad.

December . . .

May apples for the United Kingdom, a por-
tion of the refrigeration cargo was taken

nearly stationary during th avert two or three
days except as affected by th tide,

$5.75 06.25
4.75 0 5.75
4.7506.23
8.75 04.75
4.50 05.00
4.09 0 4.60
8.60 04.00
2.73 0 8.50
1.50 0 2.73
8.75 03.75
4.500 5.00
8.75 04.60

. S.50 0 9.00
8.00 0 8.50
6.000 8.00
6.00 0 6.00

Low.
100 M
105

45
SIVk

8114
so

Open. High.
102 U 108
107 W 107 14

C0KS
4h52 H

OAT8
814 81 H
8C 86 H

PORK

at Seattle and the ship will finish at
San Francisco. i ;

Jonathans. C grade, medium to large. 32 00 m
2.25; unall. $1.75.

Kanaaa City One hundred and thirty can on
track, including broken. Supplies heary. De-
mand and movement moderate. Market weak.
Washington Debcious extra fancy to large.
34.60; Jonathans, medium to large, extra fancy.
$3.0008.10: fancy. 32.75&2.90; Colorado
Jonathans, extra fancy jumble pack, 82.90 &
3.00.

Chicago Two hundred and fourteen cars on
track, ioetudin: broken. Demand and more-mer- it

alow. Market dull. Washington Ueli-eiou-

extra fancy eery large. $4.50 4.75; large,
84.254.40; fancy very Large. (4.25 (3 4.60;
Jonathan, extra fancy large, 82.75 2.90;

82.23 0 2.40; Bpitxebuurgs. extra fancy
large. 83.00 8.86.

Pittaburg One hundred sixty --three ear on
track, including broken. Opening prices Mon-
day. Supplies heary. Demand and movement
glow. Market dulL No boxed sales reported.

St Louis One hundred and thirty-Ey- e car
on track, unbroken and four broken. Demand
sod movement light Market slightly, weaker.
Very few aales. Washington Jonathans hand
picked, orchard run, culls out, F. and 7., $2.40.

Minneapolis Two hundred and twenty-eigh- t
ears on track, including broken. Supplies lib

May MAT WORLD'S PORTS
Astoria. Nov. 3. Arrived at 10V06 a. m..Choice feeders at e

"'i

barrel.
Foreign basineaa in flour is shown In parcel

lot, but even thi ia a most hopeful sign.
Millstuffs are steady with an active demand

around prevailing.
WHEAT Club, 31.02; Blueatem and Baart,

$1.10; Red Ruseixn. 9Sc$1.00; Turkey Bed,
$1.02 01.05.

FLOUR Selling pricea, mill door: Patent,
$7.00: Willamette valley brands. $4.80; local,
straight. $3.40; bakers' hard wheat. $7.05;
bakers' brnestcm, $5.53; bakers' valley, $5.80;
graham. $5.60; whole wheat, $5.80; Montana
spring wheat, patent, $ J.40 per bbL Prica.for
etty delivery 15e extra, suburban 20o extra.

HAT Buying price for old '"crop: Willam-
ette timothy, fancy. $12.00 0 16.00 per ton;
Eastern Oregon timothy, $19.00 per ton; clo-
ver, $10.0011.00; straw, $6.00(7.00; al-
falfa, $15.00015.50 per ton.

GRAIN SACKS Nominal. No. 1 Calcutta.
Te; domestic 7o in carload lota, lees amounts
higher.

MILLS TUFFS Millrun at mill, sacked, ton
lots. 821.00; carloads. $20.00

0AT Par ton, buying price: Peed, $26.50
0 27.00.

BARLET Burins price: Feed. $23,00 0

Japan steamer Tamavtsa Maru lita Maroran.

Clone.
102
107

48
52

81 H
8H
1300

875

145

OfjprailMap GBATS HARBOR TO OBTAI3T Arrived at 10:00 a. m., uaniaa ateamer aosn
Fair to good feeders . .
Choice dairy calve . .
Prime light calves . . .
Medium light calves . .
Heavy calves .......

TIRPDGF- - POrVlMfTTSf-I-k SF.LTEF

orage'mabkkt RHOwirro dbop
t Orn atrfaatnt abont 25a a bqoi ia

in tba prhn ttt oranaaa in tha lorail
trada. followtnf lower prieaa In tba South. Tha
bow 111 printed by Tba Journal ia (enerajly
ebaertad.

from Seattle.
May

January . . , . Ran Pedro. Nov. l. Arrived at nooa. ateamerkoquram. Wash., Nov. 1 (Special) -
Robin Adair, from New Tork, tor Portland; atSenator Miles Eolndexter is confident872

LARD
107 887

BIBS
January. . . that measures for providing Grays Har nooa, steamer wvunuo, irom new xora, tor

Portland; at 1 p. av, steamer Daisy Patxuun,
from Columbia river. Sailed at 1 p. m., staamer

Tuesday AfWnoen Salaa
STEERS

No. - Are. lbs. Price 1 No. Am. lbs. Pete
29.,,. 917 $ 6.23 4.... 860 $ 4.00

bor with a dredge will be passed at thisJanuary . . . .
Edward Lockenbach, from Portland, lor NewRTE session of congress, according to a tet

SPEECHES ARE OVEBWOBKED ;

The speeches In- - favor of. expulsion
contained a good deal that waa bom-
bastic and hypocritical. They sounded
aa if the speakers believed that every
hom In th .country was about. to tot- -

on Its foundations, aa If every young
lady in the country1 waa a persistent
reader of the congressional record. - r

Ther are. weekly newspapers In Eng- - : :

land that circulate entirely on printing
scandalous matter brought out In court-- --

Some of these papers have as rnuth as 'naif a million circulation. Before such
realities si that, Blanton's ability to "

get the record turned Into a popular
scandalous dally la slight. - . .

Nevertheless, th worklngmen ot 'LoTV- - --

don refused to he distracted by th
Issues and in tha end they beat down
the king and the house and established
their .right to .send to parliament any
kind of a "blackguard they might happen
to fancy. i
COMPARISONS MADE , .

COWSDecember. . . 78M 78H 7H ter received from, the senator yesterday XUlft so WSJ pwriri i w a. w., iwhum
Panan an, from New Tork. for Portland.

Usboa. Oct. 80.-Arri- ved Japan steamer
Iwatesoa Maru from PerUand.- -

by the Hoquiam Commercial club. Th
77

58
No. S

May 8JH 83 H , 80 H
BAKIKT

December... 88 60 53(h wheat No. 8 mixed. 81.10:
eral. Demand and movement good. Market Jionxkona. Oct. 31.-- Bailed Staamer --Uoaxetsenator Is introducing a bill,' which will

allow expenditure of unused balances for
such purposes as a Grays Harbor dredge.

,.1000 t 5.00 2 10SO
,. 750 2.00 1 800
.1023 8. 25 7. ...1050

,.1150 8 00 1.... 890
.1146 8.60 2 1175
. 840 2.00 8.... 640

. . 850 3.00 1....1000-
. 835 3.25 ' 1 880

2.00
2.60
3.26
8.26
a.io
2.00
3.25
8.60

2. ,

1..t..
2. ,

3. .

8.,
1

2.

for Portland.northara aprinc. 81 13 H: Na 8 dark northern Seattle. Nov. 1. --Arrived Steamer Henry S.
apring. 81.18 Vi. Corn No. 1 and 2 mixed,

rnir No. 8. 45a: No. 1 and 2 yellows 48 Grove from New Tork vi Portland.He has the assurances of the chief ot

POTATO MAH'KET MARKI.fO TIME
With Taklma atork pntntlrallr tha only

bee beoanaa of tha nnwtlllng-na- a of Ora-fn-e

fmwera to aril, tba general trade bar 1

inert) re for ahfpptnf. A few tnqulrtea tar wed
ra inowM (mt prloa aOiad ara mora than buyer

appear willing to pay.
. 3 m

BRIEF JI0TES OP PRODUCE TRADE
"bee market ia firmer but pricea ara

t'ulored baas wealier with whit atort Rrmar.
Honey demand ia atowly g Inlng with lower

rrt'-e- a.

rrab halibut remain rery acarco and prieaa
high.

Ureama Concord trapaa are offering la email
upply. -

Eureka. Nov,' 1. Arrived Steamer Curacao,engineers that Grays Harbor will ret047a: No. S, 48H: N. land 2 white. 48 He;

24.00; brewing. $25.60.
SEED Buying pries: Red elover, 15 0

16e: e. 14c; vetch. 8c lb.
FEEDSTCFTS F. O. B. mills: Boiled

barley, $34.00086.00; whole barley. $31.00:
alfalfa meal. $89.00; locotiut meal. $28.00;
erarked com. $39.00; whole corn, $36.00 per
ton;- whole oats. $33.00; rolled oata. $36.00;
chicken wheat. $43.00: scratch feed. $47.00

from Portland via Coos Bay, for Saa Francisco.CALVES a dredge if the bill is passed. . Balboa. Oct. l. Balled steamer Axwidsle.9.00 I$
new corn. No. S yellow. 4Hsa: no. a.
84 He. Oata Ng. 2 wkiu. 13 0 38 He: No.
S S9 0 3SC

Senator Poindexter whote that the from New Orlean. for Pacific coast porta.BULLS
. 1S5

.1294

.1372
Cristobal. Oct. 81. Sailed British ateamermiddle of January, when appropriation$ 2.75 I 1..Clucaco. No. 2 '(L N. S ) Wheat pricea . 990 $ 8.28

.1340 3.00 Collegian, from Portland, far Liverpool.Z.75 I 1. bills are to come up, is the most pro
Astoria. Nov. 1. Baued at s d. m.. steamer

slightly weaker. .Northwest medium to large
Jonathans, extra fancy, 83.00, few 83.25, C
grade. 82.25 2.50; Delirious, extra fancy,
$4 23; C grade. 33.23 0 8.60.
-- Boston Demand and movement alow. Market
steady. Washington DeUrioua, extra fancy large
to very large. 84.25 0 4.60.

New York Supplies heavy. Demand limited
for extra fancy large stock. Movement light.
Market slightly weaker. North went Jonathans,
xtr fancy large, 82.4002.60; few very large,

$2.60 2.86; small to medium mostly $2,25
8.35; fancy all taree. $2.00 W 2 25; few J.rge,
82.40; C grade all sizes, 11.75 2 00; Deli-
cious, extra fancy lre, $4.00 0 4.23: few very
Urge. $4.50; medium, $3.5003.75: email,
$3.00 0 3.75; fancy medium to large, $3,25 08.50; few. $3.62 H ; small mostly $3.00; Rome,
extra Jitney large, 83.00 ft 3.25 ; email to me-
dium mostly 82.600 2.75: very saaall low as
82.O0-- . fancv to kl. 82.50 ar 2.75 faw g.1.00:

dropped to a new low level immediately alter
tha onaadne today, due to tha preaaure of general pitious time for sending a Grays HarborMIXED

6.00 Col E. L. Drake for Saa Francisco. Sailed ttAMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES
eommiaaioa boua liaoidation. Initial price) ware 10 p. go.. Japanese steamer Cbrd Mara fordelegate 4o congress.HOGSunchanged for December and He higher to t

5. .

4. .

2..
22. .

10. .

7..
1.
5.

Senator Newberry is sitting, and vot--Chicane Hoe SS.OO Orient. Arrived at 1 :S0 a. m., Japanese ateamer9.25Var far Me Then tha market aara pea. 2. .

7. . lng in the senate of the Unlteek States.uraisan Mara irom Barry.CAFT..BEOWN OP WEST KEATS
8.75
9,60
9.30
9.25

San Fraoenseo, wot. 2 (L N. B.) ArCom etarted unchajigod to He lower, and
then eaatd off in aympathy with tba trend of
whaat.

BELIEVED OF HIS COMMAND
9.50
9.50
9.50
9.00

240
165
166
158
182
224

430 $

198 8
150
204
160
220
250

46 $
59

9..
5. ,

8. ,

rived today: Cleoa. Piteaa Point, 3:03 a.
m.: Sea Foam. Point Arena. 4:10 a m.: BanCaptain J. Allison Brown, master, of8.35 Jacinto, Ventura, 6:80 a. m. ; Haass, Honolulu,the . steamship West Keats, which re

TTEATBEB 50TICE FOB SHIPPERS
WaaUar bureau adrleed Wednesday: Pro tact

Mlr.nta durxng the neit 80 houta against the
following minimum temperature: - Gains north
to BeatUa. 42 degreee: nortbeaat to Kpokaaa. 84
drcraee; eaet to Baker,' 24 dmzreea; and aoutb
to A.hlaml. 82 decree. Minimum temperature
at JrUaad tomorrow about 11 degree.

8.75 9.235. ,

LAMBS turned to port from a point 1200 Tnlles
Oats lacked tarts aupport, opening He to

lower.
Prarliiona opened atoady to- - strong for lard

beeauae .of buyins eneouiaced by tn largo reduc-
tion made ia (locks during October.

e:se a. av; uncaet. uo angeiea, 1 :o a. m. ;
Tale, Los Angeles. 9:10 a. m.; O. 8. 8. Quincy.
Los Angelas, 9:35 a. ra.; Montabeiio, Port Saa

43 $ 4.00 off the Columbia river en route to the3.25 I 3..
5.50 Orient for the Columbia-Pacifi- c Ship Luis. iu:zu a. a. saUM todajr: Norn City.EWES

$ 8.00 I Seattla, 1:10 a. B, . - -ping company was relieved of his com104DAIBT PB0DTJ-C- OP THE COAST
v

126.
30.

13.

84.

12.

WHOLESALE PRICES IX PORTLAND YEARLINGS mand this morning. Charges against
Captain grown have not been made. .. 67 A 8.25 I T alrrrm ax petisfhf

From roSan Praooho IHarktTnea are pricea retailer pay wholealera.

small $2.00 o 2.25; Spitxenbnrgs. extra fancy
Urge. $3.00 0 3.23: faw very Urge. $3.54;
small to medium mostly 82.80 2.76; fancy me-
dium to large. $2.50 0 2.75; small mostly 32.25;
C grade all aire. $2.00 2.25 : Winter Bananas,
extra fancy large, $8.00 03.25: small to me-
dium. $2.30 0 2.76; Newtowns, extrgaf ancy Urge,
$3.75 0 3.00; small to medium, $2.25 0 2 60;
fancy Urge, $2.75: small to medium, $2.00
2.60: C gred large. $2.50; small to medium.
$2.00 02.25; Mont Mcintosh, fancy small to
medium. $2.73 3.00: very small. $2.50.

Polyktor U. Newport, E... ..Nov. 3public. Captain O. J. A. Llnnander,axrept as atb rirla noted.
Dairy Praatuota

Unhappily the kind of mind that can
blossom In turbid poetry In defense of .

morality, when a foolish Indiscretion, by
a Texas crank is concerned, is not at all
worried by the smugness with which the
senate allows the laws against the use
of money in elections to b circum-
vented. U,i

The cases of the Socialist alderman In ,

New York city, of the Socialist assem-
blymen at Albany, show that the right
of the people to choose their own rep-- .

resentatives, supposed to have been set-
tled in the Wilkes case: 150 years ago,
is in serious danger of being circum-
vented today. .

The men in the house of representa-
tives who saved Blanton from expul-
sion did not do so because they bad any
respect for him. but they did have re-
spect for the reprpsentaUv Iritytltutiona,

MIXED
. .. 73 3 3.26

Wednesday asganlni Sal
COWS

Cordova . Honolulu Nov.formerly of the steamship West Ivan,ItOTTEft Selins price, box lotn Creamery Tsarnsauaa Mara .. , . Kobe , . . Nov.

Chioago. Nov. 2. (L N. S.) Hogs Re--
oeipta, 18,000: rteady. Bulk. $7.35 0 7.75;
top, $8.00; heavyweight. $7.50 0 7.85; medium
weight, $7.60 0 7.60; lightweight, $7.50 07.90;
light light. $7.85 0 8.00; heavy packing sows,
smooth, $8.7507.23: packing sow, rough,
$0.2506.85; pigs, $7.8508.25.- -

Cattle Receipts. 9000: steady to higher.
Beef steer Choice and prime. $9.00 012.00;
medium and good. $6.00 010.25; good and
choice, $9.50012.00; common and medium.
$6.00 0 6.00. Butcher cattle Heifer. $8.65
0 9.50': cows, 33.60 0 6.85; bulls. $3,10 0
6.25. Cannera and cutter Cow and heifers,
$2.5003.60; oanner steers, $3.0004.00; resl
calres (light and handy weight U- $70 0
11.75; feeder steers, $5.2507.15: stacker
steers, $4.00 07.00; stocker cow and heller.
$3.00 0 3.25.

Sheep Receipts, $8,000; steady to 23c
lower. Lambs (84 lbs. down), $8.00 09.25;
lambs (culls and common), $5.50 0 7.75; year-
ling wether. $8.60 0 7.75; ewes, $3.00 0 5.25;
ewe (culls and common), $1.75 0 3.00; feeder
lamb. $0.75 0 8.00.

Omaha Hoc $7.78
South Omaha, Nov. 2. (L N. S.) Cattl

Receipts, 6500. Beef steers and ahe atock
steady to 25e lower; bulls, steady to weak; veals
steady ; stocked and feeders, weak to 25c
lower.

Hogs Receipt. 4300, active, steady to strong.

sailing for Frank Waterhouse out of Senrimwi Print extra. 4 7e for nia--n wraooer No. attle, has been signed on as master.
Senator . , .i . . . ,. ..S.- - Diego A way. .Now
Rom caty ,...8aa Fran. Nov.
Torry .Norfolk Nov.

Av. Lb.' Price, i No. Av. Lbs. Priee.
. .. 830 8 2.50 1 1 830 3 1.50

Han Francisco, Not. 3. (U. P.) Butter
Extraa.. SOe; firtta, 40c.

Fg Extra. 89c; extra flrata, 7e; extra
pnlleta, 88 He; extra firau, pulleta, 50c; under-aiae- d

pulleta, 48 He.
Cheeaa California flata, fancy. Sic; first.

84c ' Seattle Mu
Seattle. Waah.. Noe. 2 (L N. 6.) Eggs

Select ranch, 58060c; pulleta, 42 0 48c.

iibeak extra, 42 43a Ib--l dJrriBg. buying
ptic 2425e lb.

BtTTTtKrAT Portland deHrery bneia. Na BULLS CBEW OF WEST JtlTABIA TO

8
8
8
4
6
5
5
6
8
6
7
7

...1050 $ 3.50 1....1050 $ 3.601 grade. 47e lb.; No. 2. 4S9 44e; country
atatiima. fTc for S'o. 1 rrade. BELIEVE EASTERN 8AILOBLAMBS

Stanwood can Fran utrw.
West Islets ....... .Boaaoa Nov.
Siberian Prine. .... .Dartmouth . ...iNov,
Jnli Lockecbaoh. . . . . Ne Tork ..... Nov.
Hankow Mara Murbrca , Nov.
Curacao .....8. F. and way. .Nov.

14 59 $ 4.50 I 120.... 69 $ 6.50 Officers and crew of the steamshipCHEKaB Belllnc l.rtr! TiTJamonk, freah Fractional Gain
In Cotton Market West Nivaria. North China line for theButter City creamery. 48c: bncka, 47c.

Cbea Oreercn Triplet. 24 0 25c: Toung
Columbia-Pacif- ic Shipping company,Amertoai, 80a. Anyo Mara ........Saa Fran Nov.

.Nv. 8Vechtdijk ......... .Saa Fran...Big Paint Company
Buys Local Place;

. wngeiee neeraat
Txm Aarelea. Nor. 2. (L N. S.) Butter. 81e.
Scat Kxtraa. 88c: oaa count. 57c: pulleta, Hokkai Mara ...... .Swansea ....

Pleiades New Orleans.

will relieve the crew of the Eastern
Sailor Wednesday afternoon. The East-
ern ' Sailor has been turned over from
th European Pacific line for the Ori PanTlvaxuaa ......New Tor...48c. ' .

Poultry alen. 25 0 82c: broilera, 37 040c;
New Tork, Nov. 2. (I. N. S.l From the

action of tha cotton markat early today, it waa
evident that a good deal of the local short in

Honduras . . . . Antwerp .. . ,
REV. ROYSTON SENTCanada ,, ,. . .Vancouver ..fryera, 81c.

..Nov. 9
. .Nov,

...Nov.
..Nov. 11

k. .Nov. 12
..Nov. 12

. . .Nov. 13

.. .Nov. 15
..Nov. 15

...Nov, 15

...Nov. 15

Will Have Factory ental trade. Captain John Grundahl win
command the Eastern Sailor, relieving
Captain. Haldor Smith, The discharged

Oracnr lanoy trlpletr, 29e lb. ! Tonne, Amer-
ica, SOe lb. Price to Inbbera, f. o. bV Till-mm-

Trinleto. 8ci Young America 27c
aielHnc poor Biock Bwia, fancy. 8S8c;
Umhtiror. IS A SOe lb.; cream brirk. 80 0 82s.

ICfHiaV Buying prira: C urrent reccipm, 47
4 fin inm.j candled, eallinc price. 5f969e; aelect.

0 4192a doa.; pulleta. 43a doa.; etotace, 37A
42o doaw

UVK POfLTRT Mlint prire: Haaey bena,
2Ta lb.: tight hen. 17 0 18e lb.;v iprinc. 20c
Ih.i bmUaea, 28c IK; old rooater. 10c IK; tur-
key. draaaed.t42r4 5c IK; duck.. 20f2Be lb.

Pratl. Veooteblee and Fruit
rTlFSI ' FRTITS Oranfr. I.B0..2

Km; ibanaaaa, laiHi lb., lemon.. 85 750
7 Ji caee; rrapetrait. ITolid. 900007.00;
peacr.ee. gf.OOr 1.15.

KRRIKA Craaberrlea, 84 5005.50 box:

DaerfUId ..........Seattle
Psnaman ......... .New Tork...Chicago Dairy Prodaee

Chicago Nov. 2. (L. N. 8.) Batter R- -

Bulk. $8.50 07.60; tor, $7.76.
Sheep Receipt. 7500. Killing class, most-

ly 25o lower; top fed lambs. $8.50: ewe top.
$4.25; feeden. slnw Ia es.ier

Seattle Host 810.00
crew was signed on at San Francisco,

The paint mgnnfgctririne and distrirrotirie bust
West Hixoa ........ New Castle. J
Palhu ......... Buenos Aires.
WUlhilo .New Tork. . .
Coaxat ............Orient

oelpU 5842 tuba: creamery, extra 44c; firsts. 10 Mill ISLAND

terest covered on the final lump m prices yes-
terday. A general advance of 5 to 10 points
at th start was a poor respond to strength tLiverpool and waa followed by reactions which
carried quotations under last night's close. At
tb end of. the first 15 minutes the list was
steadier.

The market eu firmer in the last boor,
closing steady at a net advance of 6 "to 25 points.

Spot cotton was quiet today. 25 point higher
at 19. No sales.

GBAIX OFFERINGS SLOW' Seattle. Nwv. 2. (L N. 8.) Hoe Re
Chile ........... ..Antwerp ....paint 101. steady. Prime cents. $9,50 9 New Torkv Nov. 2. (L N. a) Grain Asiwdal ......... .New orlean.
Santa Ores. . ....... West Coast..

neta of Timma, Cress A Co. has been parcbgsed
by the Pittsburg Plato Glass company of Pitta-
burg, Pa., according to announcement mad by
E. D. Timms, who will remain in charge of tb
baldness as district manager for .the purchasing
company. Timms has beea In the paint bnxi-be-

is Portland continuouily for th past 20
years.

8?42HC: packing jtoca, nae.Etgs RecelpU 2069 caes p- - miscellrieoes 48
050c: ordinary first. 42045c: firsts, 600
&2e: checks, 28 0 28c; dirties. 28030c

Cheeae Twins, new. 20 0 20 H e: Daisies,
22022He; Toung Americas. 81 H 22c; Long-bor-

22 0 82 Ha; brick. 22 H 0 23c.
IJvg pnultry - Turkeys. 80c; chickens. 18e;

afiringt, 20 He: roosters, lie; geese. 22c; ducks,
83c

...Nov. 16

. . .Nov. 18

...Nov. 19,. .Nov. 30

. . .Hov. 80

. . .Nov. 22

. , . Nov. 2 5.. .Nov. 36

Retro Mara ....,.. Ban rtaa...
Talks! Mara .......Kobe ......

freight rates hold steady but offerings
are slow. Practically no grain is being
offered. The- - general cargo is Improv-
ing and offerings are better. Ocean

, (Continued Prom Fags On) ,
E. L Laokenbach .... New Tork...
Nebraska ........... . Liverpool . . .

(steam) grain, steady; United King Texan , . .New Tork. . .

10. 00; rougn Dearie, ss.oueco.vu; smoout
heavies, $7.00 0 8.00; pigs, $9.00 010.00.

Cattle Receipt 29, steady. Prime steers,
$0.0006.50; common to good, $4.0005.00;
medium to choice. $5.00 06.00; best cows and
heifers, $5.00 0 3.50; common to good, $3,00 0
4.00; medium to choice. $4.00 0 5.00: prime
light calves, $10.00 011.00; heavy calvsa, $6.00
0 8.00: bulls, 83.50 0 4.50.

Sheep-- Receipt none.
Kkdm Orv Hogs S7.SS

Kansas City. Mo.. Nov. 2. (L N. S.) Cat- -

Open.
. .. 1S3S
. .. 1828
. . . .1800... 1755

160... 1848

High.
1870
1862
1827
1782
1697
1880

Low.
1802
179S
1700
17S2
1675
1813

Close.
1848
1837
1808
1762
1682
1862

January
March . .
May
July ...
October .,
December

Te Oeart frwm Patniand
Vessel For Data

dom, 4 shillings ; Germany, 18 marks,
France, y francs ; Holland, 16 H

kneklebetrlea, 11012c lb.
DRiKU rRUIT DaU. 84 78 0 8.TS! faflh.

94.25 per box; fee. 91 4508 85 per box;
prnnaa, TOa and 80. 50-l- box. 7 Ho lb.

ONfOaijV-Bellin- c prira to retailer: Local.
84.7509 00; buying price, 94.00 country;
garlic. 10 015c lb.: green oaiona. 40c doaen
bunchea,7 ;

POTATOE4! "etling price to retailer: Ora-r-

fancy, 12.00 rental: buying price, country.
81 3 crnlal.

Through the sale Portland win become tb
bom of one of the three paint factories of tha
Pittsburg company, according to F. 8. Oman,
kales manager of th concern. No plate glass
will be sold th rough the Portland branch-- , Green
stated. Th retail store at 184-8- 6 Second street
and the factory and warehouse on Macadam road
in South Portland will b retained by th sew

Tamalpsis Saa Pedro. Nov. 3
Scottish Moorcn Karope ....... kov.kronen ; general cargo, improving.

STEAMER GOES AGBOTJTf D Johaa Poulsen. . . , . . .San Fran Nov.

Will Collect Eggs
Monteasno, Wash., Nov. 2. Th first organ-

ised collect ton of egga toe tha recently organised
Gray Harbor- - Egg aasociadon will be made
Thnrsday. . In th nu future Fridays and
Tuesdays will he th regular collection ' dar.

Kaiaa Mara ....... .tenant v.POTATOES ALOSO THE COASTSCe Keceiptt. 9000. steady. Steers, $7,00 0 Sierra ............ .Saa Pedro.. ... .Not.Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 2. (U. P.)owners.
I o5; cow ana neiiers, o.ira, stocaert Cordova .......... .Soaolulu ...... Nov.TkFTABLKJaBtring neana. neene in. ; The steamer. West Orowe, bound for

TacOma from "Vancouver, went aground Senator . ........... S. Dieeo tt way. Nov.ark rabhaga, l ar ze m. ; car-- when the aaeociatieB's track will lest OakviUeJ
in the morning, proceeding to the central depot-- ' 5ew Potato Shortagebeeta, 81.A

rou. II
rlnt. 15c

50 aack; celery, 500 75e doa.; eerc- - Santa AVBcia SaB Pedr. .... . Nov.
Wspama ........... Ran Fraa. . . . .Nov.Olympia, Wash., Nov. , 2. Outlook. Wash. early today at the Old Tacoma Milllb. : lettuce. TOc nna: panmna. in Aberdeen na tn urymrnc ntgnway. in re

am over 35,000 bans la th aew sseociation. ean be a storage place for potatoes on, thIt llt.aia! eraari nenoer. 10c lb: tnma- - company's sits In a -- dense fog.asms basis as Zillah aad Granger, according tolea. Otegnu 60 0 75c box. falifernia 82 50
port nata sura, .. . .Kurop ........ net.
Aden Mara ...Orient , Nev.
Heisan Mara ......Orient , .Nev.
Annetta Rotoh .San FraA Kov.

tan Francisco IMarkst
Sn Francisco, Nov. 2. (U. P.) Potatoes

River. $2.65 ft 2.73: Salinas. $3.75; Oregon
Btirbaaka. $2.63 02.73.

Onion Crystal wax, $3.00 brown, $4.00
9 4.23.

Las Ansel Market
Loe Angeles. Nov. 2. (I. N. S. ) Potrtoes

Luc, moetly $1.00 01.25; Stockton Bnrbanks,
bert, $2.75 0 2.00: poorer, $2.00 2.60; Idaho
ruseeta. 82.53 0 2.75: bakinc stock. 83.5 it

permission granted Uie INorther Pamfie Rail ASTOBIA AIDS MOVEMElfTway to add Outlook to its tariffs bv tha dena.rt0 8.00 big; pumpkin, awze in.; aqun,
?0tVif lb.: nrrredih. 15e lb. ; axnTaata. 20c

sTM feeders, 38.00 0 7. za; calves, so.uuiff
10.00..

Hogs Receipts. 6000. active. Bulk of mlee.
$7.1507.60; tops, $7.55; heavies, $7,150
7.50; light. 7.1507.60; mediums, $7,250
7.50.

Hheap Receipt, 7000. dulL Lasabs, $8.25
0 8.50; ewes, $4.23.

Oarraar Heos SB. IS
Denver, Colo., Nov. 2. 0. P.) Cttle

Receipt 1600, steady. Steers, $5.00 0 6.15;
cow and heifer, $3.50 0 5.25: stocker and
feeden, $4.5006.00; calres, $3.0009.50.

Hoc Receipt 800. 15o higher. Top. $8.15;

TO SECURE "SOT SHIPS 'Norman Monarch .... Karon ....... Nov.tneat of public work. The company has lust
completed three le.rge storage cellar for potatoeslb.: anlrhokew, 8150 arm.

p.rfe JtnlmcnbarK. extra fency. 4 tier. Astoria, Nov. 2. The Port of Astoria

Liverpool Cottea Irrtgslar
Liverpool. Not. S.--- (I. N. S.) Spot cotton

waa steady at the opening today. Prices Irregu-
lar. Sales, 8000 blw.

ATberiran mid. fair,, $14.90; good raid..
11.03; full aid.. 13.65: mid.. 12 ?5; low mid.,

See City ..San Fran. ...... Nov.
Qaeen Uargarat Philadelphia Nov.
lorcog Europe .......Not.

said. .' Royston met Miss Kdward when
aha waa 14 years old and when she lived
nexfj. door to htm In Salem. Tha girl
never knew her mother and had not,
lived with . her father since she was
$ years old. She was raised by her
grandmother. About a year after Roys-to-n

met Miss Edwards be started mak- -
ihg love to her," iiusk continued.

At this point stunners objected to
Lusk's statements, but Judge Bean
asked Lusk to proceed, .stating. Th
court is entitled to know all tha faots
in this case." '

Lusk: then stated that the grandmother
objected to Royston's actions and com- - .

plained to the Me&odist, church authori-
ties. In a hearing which followed Roys-to- n

agreed to leave the girl alone and to
Move out of the neighborhood. He kept
his promise for about four years. Last
April h met her again on tha streets
of Salem and renewed his acquaintance
and in June asked her to run away with , .

him, after stating thaf God had revealed
to him that he no longer belonged to his -

wife, but to Miss EdwaVds. ' i
Royston met Miss Edwards at 11 p. tn. "

the night . before they fled Salem. They
talked for" three houns before leaving--,

during which time Miss Ed wards re-
minded 'the preacher of his wife and

witn a capacaty ot looo tons. The tariff la 989 75: fancy. 82.50: choice. commission Tuesday pledged Itself tocents per hundred pounds.
Wast Lslet ........Furop ..i....Nov.3.00. . aid Portland organizations in obtaining

the allocation of three of the shinning
ti 00.

ArrT.KA Winter Banana, extra fancy
82 25; fancy 4 Uef. 82.00; ebeHca. 4- - Norwich City Bump ....... Mer.Kew Tork Metal MarketSeattle Marsst

Seattle. Nov. 2. (1. S. S.)' Onions Ore Admiral Rodman . ...H. r. and wv.. No v.board's new "Five Zero Two" vessels toNew Tork. Nov. 2. L N. 8.)gon. 4H5c !b. the Columbia river for operation by theQuiet; spot, November ahd December, offered.ArpfJC! Ortlaye, extra fancy. --tar.
82.28: . fancy. 4 tier. 82.00; ebolre, 4 Her, Potatoes lakim Ojems, $38.00 0 40.00 tort.

Penmylvanian ........ Europe Nov. 18
TJralxan Mara ...... Europe Nov. 13
Tamatnt Mara ......Orient .Nov. 14
Ttaruabime Mara ... .Orient ....... .Nov. 14

Iambs,
feeders. Columbia, Pacific Shipping. Robert D,at tr

bulk. 86.5O0S.OO.
Sheap Receipt 10,700, steady.

87 00 (a. 8.000;- - ewes, $2.5004.25;
$6.75 0 7.65.at 8rncisco Nogs S10.OO

Q.n rnwUmi Xm 2 TT P.

10 65; food erelinary, .!: ordinary, 8.50.
Future opened ule4 and steady.

MlaaeaikoUo'Dalstfe Flat
Dulnth, Nov. 8. (I K, R.) Flax, Novem-

ber. 81.77 U : Deewmber. $1.74 H : January.
$177; truck and arrival. SI78H&1 78 4- -

MmneapoJi. Nov. 2. (L N. S ) Flax.
61.69H; DecaTflbar, $1.71 H; January,

$1.73 H; track and arrival. $1.6$ Vt 1.73 H.

APtf.E Jnthan and Bpttxeaburga, 1- - Pianeo, general traffic manager, was
authorised to go. to Washington with a Kataaria Park Bump ...... .Nov. 15

tzneLead Quiet;- - spot, November snd December,
offered, lieSpelbsr- - Mtesdy; spot 'snd November. , $4.55
04.65; December sad January, $4.60 04 70.

Trrrt. 8tlepirt IMIdou. xra faer. delegation of Portland men, in an ef Vssssi In Pert
BerthsecondGm fed tears. No. 1. 6H06HeI8RO04.OO; fancy. 4 tter. IS 23; choice. 4 Bar, fort to get three of these freight andonalitv. 4 H 0 5 H ci cows and heifers. 4 14 0 5c Tlerakle ...................... Columbia

Kaiaa Maru i Iiumn-Pmilse- opassenger vessels for the Columbia riverAPPTI--Cookl- ni aieck. 731I0 bnx
Pert Said Mara ............. ..MontgomeryOriental trade.Twenty-fle- enli off ll ahoea on 130 and
Hcotti!! MoaareB Elevator

calves, light weight. 7 0 Sox cairw. heavy. 6H
0 He.

Sheep Lembe. 707He; wethers, 404ttc:
ewes, 2 0 $ He

Hog Hard grain M, weighing 100-17- 2

lbs.. 10c; over S0O tba.. 8.

188 ataae, 0e on an net ana ameuer.

' vr Tork Sagar and Coffee
New Tork. Nov. 2. IV. P.) Sag Firm.

Raw, 4 6 0411; refined, firm; granulated.
5.20 0 5 AO.

Coffee No. 7 Rio, spot. 81 00c: No. 4
Santoa, UH012c

Lax Vegas ................ .Terminal No. 4
Basset Aires. Wheat

ftaenna Aire. ArgentinA. Nov. 2. Wheat
elraH weak and lower.

OCTOBER LUMBER CARGOES Ala Mara . HlottaEXCEED THOSE OP SEPT, Sierra ........................ St. BelensfUfNTHT VRATH SeRins price: Oonntry
W, 13 018 He IK: for t blocker about
113 to 1 IK.; beary etuffVea; real. .
abcfit 84 tn 100 lb., lo tlHe IK. baary

Astoria, Not. 3. Water shipment of Heinaa Mara ..................St. Helens
Norman Monarch ................. M enterlumber: from th Columbia river during
Pawlet .....St. JohnOctober totalled 53,856,409 feet, accord

w York Latter Sad Egga
New Tork, Noe. 2. (I. N. 8.1 Butter

Market dull Creamery, extras. 47048Hc; do
firsts, 88 0 47c; do higher scoring, 82 0 46c;
ladle, fresh, extra, 35 0 36c.

Cheeaa --Market quiet. State, whole milk
apecials, 23 23 He; do fancy, 22c. Wwcorurin.
whole milk, fancy Toung America. 21 0 22c
State, akinu, specials, 14016c; do choice, 11
013c; do fair to good, 8 0 10c.

Kggs- - Market euirt, unettied. Nearby White,
fancy. 96c: do bmwa-faac- y, 08 072c; extra.
68 0 66c: firsts. 52 0 56c

Milk The nominal wholesale prira 'Is S.S7e
pet quart, dehvered in New Tork. Official quo-
ta tiuse. discontinued.

ar - a i
-

Clstaop Mill te Reopea "
Astoria. Nor. S. CancelurlioB of the aation-trtd- e

.railroad atrik haa resulted la tb - aaaar-an- r

that the Clstaop lumber company will re-
open it mill ia this city within a short timet.

It was ptanaed to ope the mill November 1.
but tb thraateoad tiavap of baasportstinB
eaaaed a 'rwatponasaeet.

The miU employs, approximately 206 men.

child. After Royston had threatened to
kill himself unless the trip was taken.
Miss Edwards Is said to have oottMnted,lng to the? Astoria customhouse books.

Kaval Stores Market
New Tork. Nv. 2. IL N. S I Turpen-tin- .

Savannah, 71 H ; New Tork, 80.
Rosin Savannah, 4.1004.20; New. Tork.

5 43. -
Of 'this grand total. 40.807,125 feet were

CRGES BLAH E OK GIRL 'shipped in 29 .vessels from the mills of

Eastern Sailor .Terminal No. 1
loleoa i, ...... ...... . . .v. ..North Bank
Norwira 'Ctty ,i,ttiii J.. Bunkers
West VSi ............. V..... St John Lbt.
WapSma Harvey
Tenan Mar ..Terminal No. 4
Daisy ,.............,, Knspntoa
Tsatalpais , . . . . .. , . St, Helens

Dried" Fruit aftd Beaas
- Tork. Nov. 2. (1. N. S.) Rean

Market Quiet Msrrew. choice, $6.00 tH. 1.1:
tN?, viioKt!, $5.35; red kidney, choice, $8,00 0
8.T3. - -

Dried fruits Mstket, routine omn. Apri-eot-

choice to extra fancy. 210 27c; prunes,
80 to 60s. OH 017 He; prone. 60 to lOa.
6 0 10c; peaches, choir to extra fancy, 12 0
13Hrs aeeded raisin, choia to fancy, 16 0
18c.

When arrested Royston Is alleged to

ttwff ; prin tarrina, 12 013 fh.
RlaTOKRD MEATS Hem. 800 31c lb.:

break laat been 28 0 48c ttj. , . '
IJiRlv Kf " rendeead.' lIHe J8 1 titrae

bneta. enmnmiwd. 14c,
PiCEIMO HOPSK MKATS Steer beat.

It ti beifar. IOcj ccw. ! bunM. 13 014c.
. PM new Shajllflah

PBESrl PTHH Chlnoe. 13 018 lb. I baH-b- r.

: fMirtaew, 1 T 0 1 lhv black rod.
19 alt la-lb-

.; 10 1b. baakat kippand cod. 81.25;
Una end. n lo.

OTwTKRa Eeateea. gal. 34 90: Olympia.

have cautioned the girl against blaming "
tha Astoria district, while 11,150.232
feet originated at uprtver , mills. The
October cargoes amounted to almost him. urging her to take all the blame.

t hlrasra PeUte Market
Chicag. Nev. 2.-- Ptratoea - Receipt T9

ear. Northern whit. 8L7O01.8O) Minnesota
and North Dakota Red River Ohio, $1.66 01.75.

Annetta Kotpa Couch1,000,000 feet more than those sent dur Ohioaa .............Terminal N. 1 and to deny that their relauotis . had
been. immoraJ.. Ai, , .lng September. Johaa Pouiaea .............,.., Weat port

Santa AHcia ................ Tongue Point
T'raian MarU ............. .Port Pae. Lbr.
Eataaria Park ................. PeninsaiaALL ALOXG THE WATEBFBOT

The defense caned as character wit-
nesses: Bishop W. O. Shepard. Dr. JE.
E. GUbert of Salem, D. K. Keefer of
Kiser, Milton Shipley of Osweg and
A LVCummlnKs ef Kiser. ;AU testified
that Royston had borne a rood reouU- -

Saw Tort Wool aad Hides
Kew Tot. Nov. (I. N. 8.1 Wool

Market steady. Domestic fleece XX Ohio, 28 0
38c; domes tie pulled aronred baaiv 18 0 67c;
dame tie Texas i oared b.t, 40 at 75c; dnataetie
ter. staphs aeon red. 65 0 85c.

Htrie M.rket strsdy. NaUm steer, 14 H
0 15c; branded steers, 14 014 He.

The tntercoastai steamship Robin
Ooodfeftow, Norton, Lilly te. Co., entered
Tuesday with a small amount of general
careo. ,

Saa FrasclMO December Barley
San FrsriciarOi Nov. Barley clnsed. De-

cember, $1.17 H b. $1.24a; May. $1.22 H.b.
$1 30a. j

Till ll'asMacVaswIIBasMaBaS

Saa FraaeUeo Cash Barley
San Francisco. Nov. 2. r. P.I Bariey- i-

Spot feed, pet rental. $1.22 H 0 1.27 H : abip- -
tion before bis arrest- - The btshop added ;

Haps, VVaari and MWs
HOPS 191 stop: Cltr, 280 23c Tb.

HIDES Calfikina, 10c; kipa, 6 0 4c; greea
kid a.. 80 4; waited. S04 lb.
v MOHAIR Nominal. 15e lb.

TALLOW AND GREASE No. 1 tallow.
Bet No. 3, 2e.
' CASTARA BARK Naw. 6e; eld. 8 He lb.

WrOOIyWUlaasatto Valley, aoara. 10e;
16e: noe. go tb. Eastara Oregon-Idah- o.

110 30 lb. -

BfM
BRANS Seaalt whit. e lb.; Urge white.

6c; mnk. 6 He; baaa, 7ie; baywa. H;
red, H".

HONKT Thaw, 66 00 0 6.60.
ItU'r Jims style. No. .1, 6c; Bla Re,

7 IK; New Orleam bead, t We.
rofTSl-Batt- lel, 17 H 0 29 ks aaeks or

drstmv
CAIT Oarse, H gt., 100s. $16 80 toe;

SO. 317.88; table dairy. 60s, $2T.0: bales.
83 60sr4oe; fane table ael dairy. $S4J0:
lutno. $26.8 toV. ,

HI'GAR Cnb.- - 87.56: - fmlt awd Kerry,-$-6

86: yelleiw D. $3 73; Kest granulated. $8.15;
txtr C, $3.93: gntdr C. $3.83.

CANNED MILE Caraatioa. Libby, $8.80;
Aater Ml Vvaa, $8.49; AUaae, $3.10: Kagi.
'VonTtiftACtEBJ In VJ, 14 IK .

NUTS Walnut. S6 0 8S fb.. alaaoad. 27
0 2ti nrberts, 23 0te: in garb lot;
10 011c; paean. 3c: Brasils. 18a. TT

MatajMa, rlwW Oil
ROPE raat. 4arh,-lSe- s alta, 13 Rv;

standard aisoita. 77 He
I.INSFKD fit Raw. bbU..' 88;' Oe

boiled, bbls.. 99c; raw. eas, $14; batted.
Caae., $18 gal. . x

CO A I. Oll-e-Peart er wafer white, is vvwat
r ima barrela. It par gt: we..$0e eal

HOTEL HOYT
Btrvtlr Rrnnvet. Near hath, Iter sad
eoovaalvfrt ear Mrvtr t t pert at the euy.

pin frawena arltliaw !, 61 seat aSt! ana wK Baaa, $3 an p

that Royston had been allowed to with
draw under charges at Jhe recent M. E.

. The American steamship Pawlet,
which has been Operating for the Pa-
cific Steamship company on the Sow th
China run, will he turned back to the
shipping board Thursday. The Coaxet
and Montagu are still put fo rthe Ad-
miral lin - .

mtaaeaaoHs Wheat Market
Minneapolis, Nov. 2. Options : -

Wed. Tues.
Oran floje

laeenbVf ...... $1.18 $114i $I.13H
May 1.1S H 1.14 1.14H

1 ' ""
. iXlaaeapills Wheat Optloas -

Open. . Close V -

. Wad- - Tn.
Daaacmber .....tlsTH 1.02H .ft.03
May 1.0B 1.08 H 9 H

ptag, gl.3O0I.3TH.

Plans Submitted to
I? Wlaalseg Cash Wheat
! Sjnnnipec Nov. 2. Ca wheat No. 1

nartbern, $1.04 ; No. . 87c; Na. S.
85 s So. . 7; feed. 66 He. track,
$14H. Oata Ka. 3 whits, 39 He; X 8.
34 He; ex. No. 1 feed. $6 He; No. 2 feed.
31Hc; track, 39 He

Mandate Awarding
sfi25fOOO Forwarded

' -.- -:'; :..;rC'J7
Salem. Nov. 2. Tha mandate in the

cast) ?bf Florence Rostad against the
Portland Rail stay, Light A Power Conv
pany was forwarded to the cotr&ty clerk
of Multnomah county by Arthur 8. Ben-
son, elerk of th supretne court here,
this morning. The BTirmo turt, in
an opinion handed, down several weeks

ILMBT . 0St

Give Veterans Land
The steamship Senator Is due to ar-

rive Thursday morning from San Dlgo,
Saa Pedro and Baa Francisco with pas-seafc- ers

and freight
The McCofmick line steamer Wanamatf Tfew Tork-Lead- Silver

New Tork. Nov. 3. (L . A) win sail from St. Helens lor San Fran
Xew Tork Cetteateed OB

New Tork. Nnv. oflr" tinrm-bar- .

$$.2iTl.6f: December. $R6S8.5;January. $8.73 0 8.16; March, $ 06 0 9.05;
May. $9.1T9.1S.. v ,

eiiteo fiatnrda arternrMin.
The 'Japanese steamshln ' Tamatsu

barv silver waa cuoted a folio:
Imcnewdc was anchanged today at 9Hc;

foreign was e hither at 70 He. '

lndna. Noe. 2. ii. N. 8.) Bar sBver.
d higher at 40 Hd.

coo Terence at roret Groves walCh
amousted to expulsion. ;

4

In his closing statement, Bhlnner
made a plea for the wife' and daughter.
' In F pronounclnr sentence tb court
saidt "I am not ear but thai tba call-
ing of. the defendant and th reputaiian, ;
be seems to hava had amotig his
parishioners- is rather an aggravation
than an exouse. There Is no excuse for.,
him, whether the girt was moral or aL

, While his --wife and daughter
must suffer," that condition ifr f dit-- ,
ferent fronr every athef casei It is very .'

seldom that the court Cannot look over
the head ot the culprit and se mother,
wifo or cMld who is. the real sfefterer.
if the) court took these persons into ion

it la doubtful If a sentcaveca
would ever be pronounced."

Maru, of the Susakl line, arrived in the
river WMneaUjr rnerning. Isne Will

Stocksa "ttmi, Cttw., Crak, D,
'

318-3-17 Board el Traaio BuLUlaf

Overbeck&CookeCo.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

t
; TO ALL EXQ.ANGES v:

', Member C Sir as Beard Trade

load owners account tot Japan.
" i REWARl FOB JAPANESE "

ago, afflrrned the decree of. the lower
court awarting"FtottK'Rofrtad.P
land high school girl. $25,000 damages
for . injuries received while attempting
to board a street car. The court also
awarded to the plaintiff $15 costs in

Sew Tork Pealtry Market1
New Tort, N. 2. (L . Si-- pou-

ltryMarket ferr detwand. 'h"ckrws, S5t4jo:
mrkey. Br 0 $8r; . dsarks.--r 88 1 32c: (owr-- , 20
0 28c; rooster, a c $ee;26 2Se. . , -

Olympia, Wash., Nov,' . Presenta-
tion of the Whit" Blufrs-Ha-n ford sol-
dier land eetUement project was- - made
Tuesday by rppresen tatives of the White
Bluffs and Hanford citizens' comrott-lec- s,

their Atlorny. Stephen Chad-Alck.- of

Seattle, and rf?pre9efttatives' of
.he. American Legion to .Dan Scott, di-
rector of conservation and development.
Among the meri attending the confer-
ence with Director Scovj was C D. Ouh
ningham ol CcntraHa.VUte commandpr
of, the American Leska. -

- ; Pas Fraariwe PaaHry Market -

v. K.n a'earieia ' n . 1 1" . a t,.... Bewards of $25 each have heen offered
tT Broiler, 3J targe heat, .26 0 2,7c; tiuHu,
20 22c. by the immigration service' for five de-

serters from Japanese ships. 'They are?
GimldsU Shigetaka and Yagihachi Shuti- -

ilASOUXK iroa wbkt, S6e: ease. t
rrFTi on- - tt, $.8$ bbC ' " '
WHfTB LEAD 'To bju, lc;' $ Jm

Tl
W-'TOjTltaa-

kv II vC al. auas
I Li S, -

the lower court and $7 J costs iacurred
in the appeaL These amounts JSraw inMferpool Wfst HfcBfr

5
74est-To- r Pfrtiter MsrkM

Nrw TwrvrNov. 21 1. S. S.l Fotaroes I fa
bulk, barrel or bag) Market stead,'. Nearby
wane, $ii03.50.

Carrvaposdeau at Logs a Mryaa kicho .who escaped from the Kaian Maru terest at the rate of six per. cnt fromIerrooL AT. 2. Wheai Uaswd 4fcdi .low let on, October 22; Aril Teiji who deserted , September 24 last ontil paid.


